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FARMERS’ TELEPHONE SERVICE.

HOW TO GET IT  - ~ WHERE TO GET IT.

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT IT?

Clubs now forming—Ask about our co-op-

erative plan. Let us explain fully to you

Call or write,

MANAGER,

THE PENNSYLVANIA TELEPHONE COMPANY,

50-12-3m "BELLEFONTE, PA.

AEGAN

Tr

Pine Grove BHMention.
 

We had zero weather Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McCracken are laid

up with heavy colds. :

The popular sawyer. John Charles, is

nursing a badly crushed foot.

Mr. and Mrs McKinney Osman are visit-

ing relatives in Altoona this week.

Our well known Miller, Reuben Tressler,

transacted bosiness at Linden Hall last

week.

Mr.Geo.Meyers is nursing a badly cut foot,

received while cutting wood on the Jas. Ross

farm.

Mrs. G. W. Campbell, who has been a

very sick lady,is slowly but surely : recover.

ing. :

W. D. Port spent Saturday in Belle-

fonte and has been disgruntled with rheu-

matism ever since.

Mrs. J. B. Krebs, with her little daughter’

Mary Elizabeth, are here from Northumb er-

land visiting relatives.

Little Edith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.

C. Ross, of Lemont, is suffering with an at-

tackof catarrh fever.

‘Sheriff Mitchell Brecker, of Mifflin county,

was a Pennsvalley visitor last week but not

in an official capacity. ;

Abram Houser is busily engaged in beau-

tifying Chas M.Dale’s house with a fresh coat
of paint and new paper.

» John Reish went to Selinsgrove, last week,

to enter College; at least for the summer

term, with a view of reading medicine.

Mrs. C.T. Aiken spent several days in

Bellefonte this week inspecting Easter hats

and spring styles, in which she is well

posted. Tr

Dr. J. Baker Krebs closed his dental par-

lors at Northumberland and came up for his

share of theangling over along the moun:

tain stream.

Mrs. S. E. Young and Mrs. G. W. Ward,

both of Bellefonte, were callers at Mrs.

Dannley’s home, on Main St., Tuesday be-

tween trains. :

"J.B. Ard and family spent Saturday at

the county capital, where Mr. Ard trans-

acted business, while Mrs. Ard did some

shopping. : :

«Mr. James Decker, who had been _ill last

week but aronnd as usual on Saturday, was

put back to bed again suffering a relapse of

his formertronble.

‘Rev. E. K. Harnish will preach in the

Presbyterian church next Sunday, at 10.30

a. m., and not inthe evening, as was for-

merly announced.

Communion service will be held in. the

Lutheran church here, next Sunday morn-

ing. Preparatory service on Friday evening
and Saturday morning.

Thusfar Krebs Bros hold the belt for the

biggest catch on the first day of the trout
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season. They came in with 115 of the finn y

tribe, some very large ones. ’

Many Odd Fellows in this section are ar-

ranging to attend the anniversary meeting

to be held in Sunbury, next Wednesday, the

26th. There will be a return train at night.

Mr. T. B. Clark, of Detroit, Mich., presi-

dent of a large coal concern in the sunny

South, spent several days with Wm. Thomp-

son, who is a large stockholder in the con

Mr. and Mrs. C. Milton Fry, of Altoona,

came down from their city home for a little

outing among their friends around the home

of their youth and were among the mourn-

ers at Mrs. Kustaborder’s funeral on Tuesday.

Thos. D. Decker, the veteran farmer and
stock raiser near State College, has been a
very sick man of late. Yesterday oneef the
physicians admitted that he was very low

andvirtually no hope of recovery but to-day

he is some better.

Wm. Witmer, one of Buffalo Run’s pros.

perous farmers, is building an addition to

his barn and on Saturday the old fashioned
barn-raising went on when all the neigh-

boring farmers and their wives took part.

Some did the lifting while others did the

looking. Then. oh the big dinner that Mrs.

Witmer and her assistants served! So m uch

enjoyed byall.

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Etters, of Lemont.
drove up to our town, Saturday evening.

Mrs. Etters was a caller at the parsonage

while Mr. Eiters attended the installation of
officers in Pennsvalley Lodge, 276, 1.0. 0

F.as D. D. G. M. of Centre county. He was

ably assisted by Dr. BR. M. Krebs and J. H

Bailey, installing the following officers: N

G. W. W. Keller; V.G, Alf Bowersox; R

8. to N. G. Chas Meyrs; L. 8. to N. G. Geo

Rossman; R. 8S. to V. G., Ellory Parsons; L.

8S. to V. G., John Everhart; chaplain, D. BR.

M. Krebs; Warden, W. H. Fry; conductor,

J. B. Heberling; BR. 8. 8., Sumner Miller; L.

8. 8., W. G. Gardner; recording Sec’y, John
Reish; guardian, Harry McCracken. O. 8

Good and N. T. Krebs go as delegates to the

grand lodge at Scranton.
pf

——Robert Fernbaugh, a former agen!

for the American Express company who
became a defaulter and absconded, has been

arrested in Chicago and will be brought
back for trial] just as soon as requisition

papers can be seonred.  

A Card.
 

To the Public :
‘The partnership heretofore existing between

Fortney & Walker in the practice of the law, has
been dissolved.

All books, papers, suits, judgments ot records,
as well as Orphan’s court matters remain inthe
hands of D. F. Fortney for settlement, trial, etc.
Parties desiring information concerning any-

thing formerly in the hands of the firm, will call

on the undersigned, who retains the old office
and will always be ready, in the future, as he has
been in the past, to attend faithfully to any busi-
ness entrusted to his care.

Respectfully,
50Lf D. F. FORTNEY.

Announcements.
 

Thefollowing are the prices charged jor announce
ments in this paper : Sheriff, $8.00 ; Treasurer,
$3.00 ; Legislature, $8.00 ; Register, 6.00 ; Record-
er, $5.00 ; Commissioners, $5.00. All candidates
are required to pledge themselves to abide the de-
cision of the Democratic County Convention.

FOR RECORDER.
We are authorized to annonnce Jounx C. Rows

as a candidate for the office of Recorder of Centre
county ; subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic county convention.

FOR TREASURER.

We are authorized to announce J. D. Mier
Esq, of Walker township, as a candidate for
County Treasurer ; subject to the decision of the
Democratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce Dr. Frank K.
Wire, of Philipsburg, as a candidate for County
Treasurer ; subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic county convention.

FOR SHERIFF.

We are authorized to announce Ernis S.
Suarrer, of Miles township, as a candidate for
Sheriff of Centre county ; subject to the decision
of the Democratic county convention.

FOR COMMISSIONER,

We are authorized to announce W. H. Fry, of
Pine Grove Mills, asa candidate for the nomina-
tion for County Commissioner; subject the
decision of the Democratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce Josep L. NErr,
of Boggs Twp., as a candidate for the nomination
for County Commissioner ; subject to the decision
of the Democratic county convention.

FOR REGISTER.

We are authorized to announce D. WaeNER
Geiss, of Bellefonte, as a candidate for the nomi-
nation for Register, subject to the decision of the
Democratic county convention.

We are authorized to announce Harry J. Jack-
son, of Bellefonte, as a candidate for Register,
subject to the decision of the Democratic county.
eonvention. *
mt

SUNLIGHT

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, MILLIONS.

MILLIONS OF MONEY, MILLIONS.

The way the Standard Oil Co. made their millions was by

selling us coal oil. [Every time we consume a gallon of coal oil

we add to their millions. They have a net profit of over 100

per cent. on every gallon of oil we consume. Electric light and

city gas are both sold at over 100 per cent. clear profit. If you

buy a SUNLIGHT “OMEGA” ACETYLENE LIGHT MA-

CHINE and make your own light, which is a beautiful, soft white

light, and only costs about one-third as much as city gas or elec-

The Sunlight “Omega’’

light machine worksautomatically, no trouble and so simple to

tric light. It is cheaper than coal oil.

operate that any one can learn how to make the light in ten

minutes. If you live in the country, city or town you can have

light that is better, purer, cheaper, less dangerous and less troub-

lesome than any light in existence.

deliers, etc., furnished at cost. Any church in my district who

will light with acetylene, can have a contribution from me of

10 per cent. of the price of their machine.

Inquiries promptly answered, correspondence solicited, esti-

mates furnished upon application.

L. C. BULLOCK, Jr.
MILESBURG, PA.

 
OMEGA SUNLIGHT

Acetylene fixtures, chan-

 

  OUR CLOSING OUT SALE or SHOES  

SHOES THAT MUST BE SOLD BY APRIL 1st

As we have been Advertising to sell $12,000 worth of

shoes by April 1st and we are going to do it.

We still havea large lot of themleft and have just

two weeks to sell them.

Now is the time to buy shoes. We are going to take

the balance of them off of our shelves and put them in

baskets and on tables and make the price so low that you

can not afford to stay away.

Now is the time to buy Shoes at less than the cost to

manufacture them.

Come and see.

  YEAGER & DAVIS,

BELLEFONTE, Pa.   

   

Lyon & Co. Lyon & Co.

00D PAINTERS AND PAPER
HANGERS. — Wanting three or four

months work, should apply tv
SSN L. KRAGLE,

50-15-2¢ Clearfield, Pa.

YOUNG WOMEN.—The Bellefonte
Hospital desires application from young

women wishing to become pupil nurses in the
training school. Apply to Superintendent Hos-
pital, Bellefonte, Pa. 50-1-tf

 

 

OTICE.—Trausfer of tavern license.
Notice is hereby given that the pétition

of W. B. Price and Charles M. Waple, was this
dayfiled in the office of the elerk of Quarter
Sessions court, for transfer of thetavern se,
of Potter house, Second ward, Philipsburg bor-
ough, Penna., from W. B. Price to Charles M.
yap, A. B. KIMPORT, Olerk.
Bellefonte, Pa., April 16th, 1905. 50-14-2¢
 

OARDING.—Parties visiting Phila-
delphia can bave first-class -and

| all accommodations six squares from business
centre of city. Terms $1.25 and $1.50 per day.
Special rates by the week. 3 y

: : Ms. E. EDWARDS,
(Formerly of Bellefonte,) 1606 Green, 8St.,
49-38-1y* Philadelphia.

GENTS WANTED. — to sell the.
Novels of PauvL pe Kock. -The Outlook

says ‘‘he is one of the most amusing ariters
of the century;”’ and Bulwer wrote of him,
“more racy and powerful than any other
writer I am aware of.”” Pamphles ogoy re-
quest. GEORGE BARRIE & SONS
spr 1518 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. — Es-
tate of G. H. Homan, late of Pottertown-

ship, Centre county, deceased. Letters of ad-
ministration having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claims to present them, duly authentieated, for
settlement to

ALBERT B. HOMAN,
50-12-61 Centre Hall, Pa.

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. — Let-
ters of administration on the estate of

Louisa H. Hoy, deceased, late of the township of
Benner, having been granted to the undersigned
he Jequeste all persons knowing themselves in-
debted to said estate to make payment and those
having claimsagainst the same to present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

J. HARRIS HOY, Administrator.
50-13-61 ” Bellefonte, Pa.

 

 

 

 

R SALE.—The well known B. Lauth
estate farm, consisting of about one hun-

dred acres, with large barn and usual farm build-
ings, located east of Howard borough. Also 16
acres in Marion township, about 134 miles east
of Walker, Ps., heretofore known as Beek Ore
Bank. Good artesian well on preutises. Apply to

JOHN N. LAUTH, Howard, Pa.
or WM. WILHELM, ‘Buffalo, N.Y.  .

50-15-3m Executors.

OR THE LADIES.—Miss Jennie Mor-
gan in her new room on Spring 8t., lately

used as offices by Dr. Locke, is now ready to
meet any and all patients wishing treatments by
electricity, treatments of the scalp,. facial mas-
sage or neck and shoulder massage. She has
also for sale a large collection of real” and 'imita-
tion shell pins, combs and ornaments and will be
able to supply you with all kinds oftoilet articles
including creams, powders, toilet waters, ex-
tracts and all of Hudnut’s preparations. . 50-16

OURT PROCLAMATION.—Whereas
the Honorable Ellis!L.Orvis,PresidentJud;

of the Court of Cornmon Pleas of the 19th. Judic
District, consisting of the ccunty of Centre
having issued his precept, bearing date the
15th day ot March 1905, to me directed, for hould-
ing a Court of Common Pleas, Orphans Court,
Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery ‘in
Bellefonte, for the county of Centre and to
commence on the 4th Mondav of April, being
the 24th day of April, 1905, and to continue three
weeks, notice 18 herebv given to the Coroner, Jus-
tices of the Peace, Aldermen and Constables of
said county of Centre, that they betheniandthere
in their proper persons. at 10 o’clock in the, fore-
noon of the 24th with their records, induisitions,
examinations, and their own remempranees, to do’
those things which to their office appertains tobe
done, and those who are bound in rec: izances
to Proseonis againet the prisoners that dre or shall
be in thejail of Centre county, be then and, there
to prosecute against them as shall be just.

iven under my hand, at Bellefonte,the 15th day
of March, in the year of our Lord, 1 and:the
one hundred and twenty-eighth year of the inde-
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We have been selling a great deal of new Dress S

Goods for the Easter event. We have again "complet-

ed our line of fine goods. !

Mobhairs are the popular stuff. All new colors and
black checked and plain, from soc. to $1.50 per yard.

A fine assortment of French Organdies, the new
effective flower patterns copied from the silk tissues;
and the lining to match the colors; special price only
asc.

Peau de Cygne in all colors.

Taffetas in all colors ; these are the silks for shirt
waist suits. di

{

A large assortment of Linensin all colors.

Handkerchief Linens and the heavy round thread-
ed are very popular.

Embroidered Shirt Waist patterns are the waists for
this season.

Another large assortment of new Laces and All-
overs to match. These make beautiful waists.

A full assortment of the new Spring and Summer
Corsets. The new shapes and habit hips.

Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear.

Men's, Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes. Working
and dress Shoes for men ; Ladies’ and Children’s Ox-
ford Ties in black and russets.

See ourline of Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Lace and
Heavy Curtains, Linoleums and Oilcloths, all new pat-
terns. Prices that will tell you we are the lowest.
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LYON & CO.

47-17 Bellefonte, Pa.
VEYWY YY YY YY UY Uw VTWY YT vv

LYON & CO. v
e
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pend of the United States.
« H. 8. TAYLOR,

50-13-3t ~_ ..Sheri

TV]cQUISTION AND CO.

offers an exceptionally large
and desirable Tine of . Te

BUGGIES

 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND
for the Spring and Summer Trade.

We have Buggies of our own make
as well as many of other manufacture
and a McQuistion sSuggy rans Jonger
and looks better than any other on
the market. The prices range :

$50.00 AND UPWARDS.
 

' Come and look our Wagons over. I :
will cost you nothing to see them.

PAINTING A SPECIALTY:
We have first-class mechanies in:

~ our painting department and will
guarantee satisfactory work. "

McQUISTION. &
 

80138m Thomas St. BELLEFONTE, PA.

ACETYLENE|

The Best aud Cheapest Light,

COLT ACETYLENE
GENERATORS...

: GIVE ;

THE LEAST TROUBLE, *
THE PUREST GAS,

AND ARE

SAFE.
———

Generators, Supplies

and Fixtures. . . .

JOHN P. LYON.

BUSH ARCADE,
General Agent for Central Peunsyivan ia

for she J. B. Colt Co.

Headquarters = Bellefnnte, Pa.
50-9-tm 

: Centre County Census Directory.

A few covies of ‘the Centre county Census
Directory published several years ago can be
obtained. This work contains the name
age, occupation and postoffice address o
every individual in Centre county. The
Directory will be sent postpaid to any ad-
dress upon’receipt of $3 00. JAS. A. FEIDLER,50-14 Milesburg, Pa,

 

 

 


